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GIBBONEY'S BODY

DmnDTcn DdDDcn
IIU Ull I LU HUDDLU

.owe.ry, money ana raperS(
iukom rrum urowemu u.iwycr

's and, Companions
'

PROBE BY CONSUL IN MEXICO

The bodies of V. Clarence tiilitmney.
lawyer, of thin citv, nnd h)i three com-

panions drowned In the buy of Cutn
peehe, Mejico, were stripped of jeiolrv,
money nnd important papers nftcr the)
hnd boon unshed ashorv.

This wa announced today when re-

sults of tli' investigation of tin Ameri-

can consul nt Progrct-- o became known

John II. Marklej . hW son, Lawrence
Marklcr. nnd Frank W. Shrivcr were
ilbboncy'n companions on tie fatal

trip.
The party was1 going to i mlt the

plantation f the Tropieal l'roducts
To. nt Son Pueblo, in which tin four
mm were interested when thev were
nccldpntnllv drowned --N.
Their sailboat oatrsized in a storm.
Four Mexican sailor were drowned
nlno. Tlie master und mute of th ves-

sel escaped
Thonns J. N'orris. ndniiiiistra.r "t

Gibboney's estate, nid todn) effort
are being mad' to have the bodies

immediately from the genc'ial
ccmetorv fit Champotnn. MetW Mr.
N'orris plans to bend nn uinl- -i iker
there. I" i estimated th: e.pone of
krlnnlnf tl.n hmllc t.i tills CollIlTV Will

total from $.""00 to $i'r0O0. j

The Anic-'.eni- i consul's investigation
developed that when Mexican ..ibi'iiil.
reached "I'unta Xcn" near Chiimpotati.
where the bodies were cast ashore that
ver thins; "f vnl'ie hnd been tak' n

from the dothing l'apt,". nud dovu-nien- ts

the men won known t" be enrrv .

Ing also were missing.
Possibility that the drownings na

l.ave resulted from a r ibbcrv ph t i

discounted, the roes..; reported in 'K"

fact that sew rid ..ther nilb"i's i'.
Kamped in the bn b th" tortn

Grover Bergdoll
Cables His HI other

ConllnuKt (rn Pace One

the mmreas of tlie roffee pot nnd the
kitchen and summarily the blue-apron-

tlgure would betake herself
back into the rafe sanctum of the
kitchen where reporters were not.

On the back door were idl penciled
the words "Oott llilf I'nu," and it was
a fateful motto for this part: 'uliir
kitchen door Thincs are not what they
used to b? 'ii the castle on Vvnnfleld
avenue

Can't ee ("irovcr
'Sroier is in ljberbach. Krivm is :u

prison .ind Mama Herjsdoll co
to Oermanj herself it i.s authentically
mated, because (Jm t. loath to trust her
real estate interests to an mo in
Americn Then, too. this is hard All
her mail is upened by the post.xl authori-
ties before it reaches tier, ts'.e

with roor in Oerm.im by
an indirect method whMi entuiK liming
his letters sent elsewhere and It i inti-
mated u:idr an nsMriiei nnn.e.

A third thor.i in the bsh is th troii-bl- e

Mrs "11."" Ste.-her- . wife
Irover's 'in'ifTfT, 1 hnvinc with her j

hunband who s in Kbirhucli 'vit'i
(irover. Mrs. Stechur 1j it c!o-- truud
of Mr-- . Henrdol' and Ifus tnude friKjiieul
vmits to the 'vnnefield avenue home to
discuss her diior e,

I.egal otSciuli. at Washington d iured
today that there 13 no treu'y u opera-
tion under wh'ih the I"rit"l Status
could demarid the return of Uruer.

They sahl the or.lv action jM.ssible
would bo a request riut i;err.ianr hand
over a man who bad icfuseil tu fight
.iRalnst thnt coutifrv which woull be
embarrassins 'it rl is go..rn,'iri d

liardly posnible of a nuiesceni e b- - iSer
many. The State department has jivn
no ( on.-i- u' rntiou of 'hu ijuesti n. it .is
told.

At tfi" san t.n.e Pepartniect nf
Justice oihciuls d"uied thnt th'- - Ameri-
cans

;

aid ti i.ne attempted to kidnip
Bersdol! at Kberbaeh Haile- - were
asents of the bureau of in'est:-nti"n- .

It was stated uuthor:tnr:.e! ther- - are
no agent of the department .11. duty in
forelcn ooimtries at thi time

The isc.ii e nf irsdoll and his c.aui-feur- .

Kujene Steoher, from t . two
Americans, has er-- . ed to r'"pen the
whole question u. W.tshin?tiUi if Ileri;-doH'- e

escape Ins' Mn'
A new inefticati 'ii int" .iU t! e fni-t-

of the deserter e release fr 'it t""rt .

N. V., to sear ii for a pot f g,.id. is
probable

Connressman Kuhr.. ihu.'i. n ' the
House ii il!tur nff'i rs . m.i suid
no "vou . b'lrn; th. n.uttei iit..r his
eommittee at us iievtiii,; r .ursdui ,

nnd Seiiat'T I'orai. l..:id 1' .1 u- - '

jressiom to n sp.irsi- -

OllltV fi ItTglln. s ll.'MU '.j.-- ,

United States
In u !. itc:i fr. I'r 'i a .. :

drove- - 's s'l 1 t) ( !l''.I. ' t fll
IVeS sn so d tint toll.iW . .s ;,i;i. '

iicaranc" -- ere it M 1; , re it r. ..jt
Viritinin '1 ('. ic'oi'i ml '. f

Canadian 'ronier near S- - t. en,
Minn , ssiiii "on. , 1 -- er-

oool.

NO PACKER BILL HEARINGS

House Committee Proceeds to Draw
Up its Report

WaJiiiistfin. J.in .': 'H . 1'
'Pie II ejr. - nil . r ft . ' .1

11 to tcduy 'o pr' "i "! w ti
snlei t !. . ,eu- - :..! mt.--'

rcRu'atiou !i'! wit'nit
p I v.c ! ' li' I'l' si .iLl1 ' M

Klllle' " I "1(1 ' irilie- - f.ie Ii
wad defeuttsi T ' '1 I'n iit- -

tee liesrnu at in. -- k m. - n pi i

Appr"! r n'lot. "f JS --71 "C") r''
onimi t '! n m 11 I'Uiinri'j repi-- t .it the
rivi-r- s .tin larbirf. hi!' hud . .lav hv
Kejiresentatn Siuu'i The nil"'int t --

ried in t'n- - bill
ik'i ordiiur to Mr irmi ' w u's

rltii'iied tli" n,ii,oritT -I . ! r
idinc u bin o si. np,'i p n'i n ".

of Iteuiurd iiiieiintf

STOWAWAY ESCAPES

Youth About to Be Deported to
Greece Leaves Steamship

I'nti.itfiot.s Sem.idis uir.eti 11 u'- -

old tireek sti.waM nb"ari .. IJrit
sh fre'k-hti- - I'.rti'x .si aped fr'.n U"

.... .. .. . .. .... ,.lu uh!.. I. I. I.u 1. u I. .1 1..BITIIHSiilf "III" 'I T nn0 ..' ..." '..-(- t

leturiu-'- l to Lis "u 'oi.ntr, ut lilidrd
I'oilif la- -' myht

Mi sii.wi d 'i' .11
' ' h 1.0 uf flu

f'urfl"" IUs eiubvr 1 a' ' 'ute'.ialiui'
' Hptnin T O Sliuddi.k mister ..f t .

hip. is ill.,, to n fine of .4"ihi lie. u. a

Ui Kovhwiiv etkuped.

Locls Up Dog and Rob Home
Thie'en entered and roblnsi the home

of Villniin Kan er ol Mniiranl
'ilouoeNter !at niitlit while Katrer and
his wife uer. nf the miivii's A diamond
elUS milled at .K"1' lllld SJl m i'UsIi

wero uii'ud"i i" 'he haul T ' 'lnows
who forced a fi uit wind". ' lied 1

t'omeiaiiiau heh nuin to .. Ka.ici
ml bUPtiosetl to be n ifood i at hdo 1

oe of the rootni tlowUStulrs I

AS if UNIT

put nnot nr no
OU I UUO I UT UttO

boston Man Tells Commission

nore uensumors Benefited '

in Massachusetts

PRICE OF OIL INCREASED

The use of the Hritish thermal unit
as i gns standard in Massachusetts.
ae. iiionej for ronsumers there, n

oordimr to I,. .1 Willian. of lloston.
who tes'ilied today before the special
ita.s cominissinn, sit tint; in the Major's
reception room. i'it Hall.

The impiin, nuthori7eil . Council,
in into the operation of the city owned
Kns plant 1 the I'nitivl (Jns Improve-
ment Co The administration, tiiklns
time bv the forelock, is Catherine data
on which to hiise a policy when the
present lease end in 1&J7.

The Hritish thermal unit has been
substituted temporarily here for the

standard Tlie
t". i I Ci. wants the thermal unit
continued, hi vsertuiir that tlie cost of
oil f.ir the other tjpe of itn would cause
a bi loss to the company.

Mr Willian is chief eliemieal
lur the C. II Tan ne ' of

Hosfon. whiih operates ens companies;
in MMSsach'isetts

He minted figures fmni Ml eiitliteen
months' survey in thnt Mate, where
eighteen 'ompanics use the thermal unit
and forty "thers empl") tlie sixteen
candlcpower standard The survey dis-
closed, he siuil, that itas Mils showed
an average decrease of 1! 7 per cent for
users ot thermal unit kii and an in-- I

crease (,f , l prr itiit for i.sers of
standard gas

There was a passage
at nrms N'tween Milo It. Maltble. chalr
mini of the (ommi.sNion. and n witness,

V. H Fulweiler. chiet chemist of the
I". S I Co., over the use of the word
"proper" in a question

Mr Tnlweilcr had stated that stas with
.ni thermal unlta was as efficient as
ca with OO) Uiermal units.

"What do you consider a proper
Firitisb thermal unit minimum'.'" asked
Mr Mnltbie

The witness begged to be excused
from replying. He objected that the
definition of "proper" depended on the
point of view and that the word was
verv elastic. He did not want to an-s-i- i-

categorically, he said. Finally he
Mute,?, that under certain conditions ga
with us low as thirU units muld be
Used.

.1. A Pearson, purchasing agent 'or
the I". ii I Co, ti stilled about the
jump in the ost nf cis il since nn 1

when It was selling for live cents n
gallon. Tlie price now is thirteen and
one-ha- lf cents, he said, nnd contracts
an be made only fir siv months. The

present ontraet eiplres July
1 he ndded, and e'-e- the oil companies
lire 'iii.ible to estimate the soiling price
after that date.

High officials of the 1' ti. I c.
closely followed the. testni'mii Samuel
T Hodine. president of tlie company,
trade s lggestintis occnsiiina'li . I'.iiil
Tliompson und Philip II Cindsdni. ire
presidents, also were present.

MateriaU l'p in ITiee
Ir Ponrson testifieil tliat a!, ma-

terials 'iseii In 3.1s making have
from i."00 to .".(10 per rent in

.tlie Inst the years, tins oil now. he
said, is nut on!:, costlier but of puort r
tiunlttj than the aut ') ot'tumoil five
years ugo

Mr Maltble. tne chairman, rem.r.ded
tin- - witness that the New York com
pai.ies are paying more for gas oil than
the I (J I Co. This le, Mr Ilmliiie
to :nt".-jee-t, laughing , that his mm-pai- n

does not want to be put in th
position of redacting on the New Yorkon panics.

I think 'he Major was right ' h
added, "when he mild fhn V C. 1 C
v as n pned tenant."

BOY STRAPPED TO BED
SAID TO BE HEIR TO TITLE

Mother Will Fight for Custody of
"Lord Banff"

Washington. Inn 2;i Arnv....-cnapt- er

in the striinge affairs of
W.isl 'ngtor. fni..ily .if alleKe.l trUdescent has come to lighC here V.
cording to the polm- nnd irer.hers nf
tlie tmard of 'hldren's guardians n
'hrer year-ol- d N,y whose mother'
c.nims he is I.nrd lianff nnd the -- on of
nie Inr- - Hubert Walter rindland Mgil- -

vie if the (iriginul line of ttgilvsea, was
found with n heurj tn.nl' strap tastrrnsl
uro :ud him. a prisoner in hn hid The'
dioven wa, mnde wl.u, polii emeu

i:'lis ti ,. t.n'.e on T arrut '"'led
In Judge Kathryn Sell. ,,f t;,,, ,;,..
vefl i ' tc.-- r. The b.. v..s ta'.eu to &,
.nstri.tion

The pyhr,. dec'are t! ''oj had an
. Hint's nursir.s b ,'tl, m his ncith

'ind was :n,i')!e ti. tak .Neighbors us
l" e.j that th l"iv va.s never seen

he bolide ex pi .1 habv . ar

Vi ordiux t.i ' ...tio r ho cl.ntn
. Lite huslui n I.nrd iigi.i
h" died in 'his i.v April 10. l!iT

.' ins Were m'l ner tti Atve;. hep '

i'H7 o ' - "f ' I'.'ltV li'.rt e; .

t ll'l ' 1!' ..III. 1 r. 1 (r W C
.1- - ;...! f., iss I ertltl. Ill"

v t . 'f - 'ie'ltli I, ..r- - I I,,!.
v lis ;TJ(! "ie nt I'r nr 'nn

.s . . ss wn- - 11 pru. 'wing atturuer
.. Wnsi,.jT..n Irs Ogl'M.. will up '

ei- - . .1 er i!n ''::' ' nghi '1 '',1 '

isti O t" ' I'l'l

HAVERFORD DINNER TONIGHT.

Alumni Wdl Meet to Celebrate Suc-

cess in Fund Campaign
'P i' . s.. iai...n ..f Hi,-- ,

i : ,m
. 've 111 ! ho.d i'n Uiiiuiil i.:u " r. '

t .. I ml"! it "Jill of the Itelll-Vl,- . S'.uf
. rd miiiifh' nnd hear a lepotr n 'he

cmpl-Mo- f. ..) She .riirll.lll eluinniliellt
fend ra.iu.il ti ..vrnv t!.e sni.uiei of
')) i.i.c.c profess r Tne report nili

: 'e o Han t'rne.ii her, the xecre- - '

T.re. spt met li in ihe pr..!. .tti
11 address the Hlillll.l 11. r.iher Tn.'se

ai. Ir W.il.ain W, uiu'uit, pioi '

II mi' "f Iliiierfi.nl t'.i'Iegi. hi. iii,'1
-- pe-lk on the devel.ipriienr of l!)e mil.- -
I'i "dei 11k ' Terry pr. -- idei.t .if IIum-11'.- .

I, I'd'v'e s l,d . tils., pr. uln ,,f
i'n,' V's.ici.ifinii uf American (Vii
in 'r.ifes,,i V uia'n K I..ni;eil), k

,,f ii . I 1,' ,t .f I 'nun n ai ,a

ilise ,.fe is t ft .'ifsi v oman r

.1' ihe U'MT'I OI llli'.i uimn I Mo
,. ',1 Sfoi - liiiiriiiun nf the en. low men"
ti i.d ,1!' pr id- -

,

Holy Name Branch to Nominate
Ni'iiiiiiii'n n .f othecrs of trie Holr

nili" " !'" "f c!' l'.l zabeil purisb
nt 1,, the Hpv J.ihll I' 'I Ve !l

past. .r will h" made at the in.mthiv
n eeting "I the urn uiix.ition tomorrow .

in the parish hull Twenty third street
and Montgninei v nvinue n enter
rmniiieii' will I" pl'ude.i I i the Hnlv
Name I'mi'ii

THIEF GETS RING AND CASH
n nnl.noiMi th l'i ter. d 'I ' n

t,f sarah Herttikui-- k "Jl.'c x ''1

Ninth stieet. lust tuglit and -

iliamond rtug valued at S7lX) nnd -"i

in cnsli

' TODA Y'S $100.00 LIM'RICK PRIZE
ADDS

.);, Edna C. tabari Will
Send I'art to Hoover Ke- -

lief tuna: Spends fart to
'

Visit Fiance

Jury of Colonial Ice Cream
Co. Employes Makes

I ward to Stenographer
and Reveals Pretty Love
Story

Rhymes for Today

Some rlijmes that ian be used
with the llmpin' llm'rick published
today are :

centipede Swede greed
plena speed agreen
deed spreed teen
indeed lecd treed
creed she'd twee
decreed !eU(J t,.fl
bend weed feed
breed we'd treeu
bleed voed see((
he'd need nai.

Tod.iy's award of the llmpin' lim'rirlt
prize was nindo by a Jury from (lie
Colonial Ice ('ream Co., .V Norlb
Kourtli street. A picture of the Jur

icars 011 the IkicIi pagr.
The award to b announced Mondaj

is Iwlng maile by a Jury composed of
women prominent in club and social life
In tho Ixan section of the cltj,

iiay. fans' Isn't it great when a
pretty girl .starts in to talk to jou
about lov.. and "hope chests" and tells
j'ou how nice you are'n' cv'rythlng?

We'll snj it is' And take it from
uf WE KNOW!

Hut the really tough part about it
is the fact thnt neither the love nor
the hope chest is 'ntended for us. Any-
way, we hae had the satisfaction of
helping to fix these little things for some
other fellow Aren't some people just
naturally born lucky?

Just imagine us, with our fringe of
grnj hair arefully distributed nbout
our careworn dome, acting as a little
Cupid ! Hut that's just what we haw-bee-

doing 1 this case--helpi- ng '
smooth out sun . nf the rough spots that
an- - found along 'he road to Love

(ice! Ain't we sentimental'"
Iiut that's what comes with old age

We just can't h"lp feeling pleasi-- when
ve can grease the bearings on the car
of Loe with ore hundred dollar, so
that a certain person can take n little
trip up to N'rwich. Conn., to
somebody else. We admit thnt we're
sentimental, hut w don't care. In
fact we like it. You would, too, if you
were m our place and could see Mis
Lobach !

m si.e, it was 111N wn A inv
omposul of mi girls nt.d several men

v. e didn't notiie th" iii-- t. e.. much, s(1

we can't say just how mnnv there
were well, this jur from tin Colonial
lie Cream Co. considered the mcrii-o- f

the various Inst lines sent in f" .om-pl- u

the limerick nbout the expenenics
of Mini- - Pollj Mi Tarlo M.'l'. .. who
studied by mnil t bcom" 11 ip een of
the movies.

Awnril I'rlre to Stentigi-jphe- r

And after n lng period of . .ireful
thoiirht thev their ot-- s and w

found thnt tin 1 hnd awarded the ,ll)0
jrize to Miss i:dnn " I.oba. - P r

which we thank them 'iccause 't gave
us the chance to see Mis.s Iobai h and
t talk witii her and to make her happy

'11 ever tning '.

So yesterday we wen up o
Hiil'diiig. at Ilroad und

( l.errv streets and found the offices of
(Juilbert A: Iewis. ourt stenographers,
where Miss Uibach is emlojeil as
iperator of 'he dictaphone nnd has

chnrge of 'lie orrcspondeni.e
When we told Miss Lob'i. 1. that shi

had won t't." $Hs prize .m should have
heard the nice things Hhe said to us
Whee' Made us feel quit .iun again
and we even netu so far as to try to
keep out of ill- - sunlight s,. ,nir baid
head would not sl.ipe too mu. Ii. Mtsi
Lobuch then onuded that Rhe was going
ti. spend part of the SI 00 for a trip to

Norwiih, Conn next Sat inlay.
IJ'it when we nked bet what the

object of the trip was she blushed. h

smiled, she bemme embarrassed and
id., darn it. we wish some one wou'd
d.'. nil tha' for uu

At last she said th.U she v. as gel,'
'v" promisedto see "ltecd" -

I er not to mer'ioi' the lust name. S

:, engagi 1 to him He has been ..1

.t Itrofherly Cv. '.nig to this uty
m her ut least "Iki- - a month, but fV-

month she 'old l.im 'hut he should s.-- e

lie tnon.'v fr t elr t'lti.ieliome n.-t- e

f i king h. is'u! trip as she ! . --

.. win one 0; t1." limerick prizes tt
then w.iold be ubii to eome to N'l'i
'.j see hi in.

Miss I.oba. 11 sad however. .:.. -

vjs not going fell him of rl,. Mot

that .1. lad 1"' : 'ruinate . n. '
,, ,,. il .. slim on'. The li"-- t ,' ne

will ,;iinw nbi.ut '. therefore I,.,

wher Miss teleplmic - a.
(, tl.M l,Ot M III V'lWicll. 'I'

da: . us she ii"W p'.niw to d

Mi.s Iibii I, .iNo told "s '.th
part of the Mixi I'nz" si.. - k ng to

ie boxes of .andy To lis li,rtl.u
Tvacoik and It.tiiamin who
w rk in th- - san e ojS' e l l.,ea and
who l.ave mailed her da.,; to
' er name for her Sh" " aVo give
4tii to t'.e II o er ltelief I'.iid Th' I.

hat is it of the .vl'Si is KOII.s
' "hop-- -

t . Ue . T T
V ,n Miter telling a!"' ' 'It M'--

I ,,'bacli we liuve not had ij mih i.
li' M,ii km w about thr iirt from the
Colonial lee ("ream ' ; lnnt. Hit

.t is sa; tlui" it ' ,ury--ih- ur

aking of the '. . And is ,t
l.y'woi. ier thev p'k' n.f as fee

. , . ,!. 'hit one . t a "un t.

.!,-- ' J- - "e were ' I! tln'-- M.

W:f. who was ' ' i" said,
V, ' .t takes less '1 in a stamp to

.1 vnmp out o' sirie of us "
so 1, put it ftll d"W. in our reiiliu

f - , and make the f.-'-n- complete,
t'... wrn-- r todav .s

Miss Kdna (' libarii, ."1OI.I Wulton

Th.
"""'

Inn
. ti'k JUip.eted be "ll-- sl

I 'bu '. i: I.tnieriil. No "11

li. I'nl) H' I "r,l' lf'',f
,s,j,.y " l " '' '"l ' ,rf" I '.'

I I UlC IUll."t ', ' Kit'
so .''' ' t" ' j,t '

Just u stamp m mli n "ramp" nut of
me!"

Mm l,i)bii s ,imer.'K was o s
mi the ballot The oHier lines were

No. 1. Mall coaching iiicuis
to me 'Viiiuim Urislanc,

'JOls North 'Iwintv lift! strict
No a. Molle hugs will he stung, bin

nut me. I." " I b Tiigue Jllit
Ninth link- - Tee'

So. ;;. If the males stamp approval
011 me. It"' Neil, Maurer 1 iHJ

Jtclleiew a'ii'ie Camden N I

No I Now in "reel" life, she
ushers you 'it me. Mrs. James T
Cnrej jfl f'rove street, HaddonfleM
V J

TO BRIDE'S
Ortp Htmrlrorl

For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the
Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete

Limcricjc Which

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Contest is open to any one. All
that is required for you to do la to
write and send In your Inst lines to
the Limerick, using for convenience
tho coupon printed below. Please
write plainly, and be sure to odd
your name ami address.
All answer to the Limerick which
is printed below- - must ba rceelrcdnt the office of the I'vr.s?iNo Pfn"I' by 0 o'clock on Mon-
day evening. Mondaj 's and Thurs-u-

Limoricks should be mailed
to P. O. "ox 1525. Philadelphia ;
Tuesday's nnd Friday's to P. O.IJox 1.

and Wednesday's nndSaturday ' to P. O. Ttnr ir."j a.swers left at tho office of the Eve
"MiKt! 11,,'nL, Lcpor.it will also be
uumiFsinie 'i"L WINNUK OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL B ANNOUNCED ONE

WEEK FK0M TODAV

Cut Out and Mail
TO Tim LIMERICK CONTEST

Evejtino I'l'iu,ic LKiionn,
r. O. Hot toil, VModclph

LIMERICK NO. 42
V romantic old maid named Miss Ried

ba,d' "I'm sure some bold knight on his steed
"ill snatch me from prison
And soon make me his'n

Writs your nrwr on this lln.)

Kame
v- -

o'frrf r and Ao

City and Btate ,

,.?" '?,"7!'"1 now "letter perfect"jou see! Henry R. Ingle. liK)7 Fair-mou- nt

avenue.
Xi. 0. Hcr ,,,! iUre jj, sitor.jou see. It. McAle-- s. North Hirsttrect.

"'. Rne's "Screened":Women's Ward. No. 3." Frank
Kestall. 1L'2( AVe.st Haznrd street.

No. u.Kor they niAllel me h "real"
Uimrantw. Walter H. Wheeler. W2'J
Maedley street.

NV.V ,0 Another "reel" cook's Rotthe "bw." Mis.s Harriet (ircer. U12
South llrond street.

No. ii. There's none Farrar nor
,r,i"mn me'" Il"--

"f F .losselyn,
H4 IV.irl strei't, ramden. .N. .1.

.. .'r; rm " ""rite" and well
posted. jou we. H S. Anil. "..IC

"est .;lni(,on street. Germnntown.
No. 13. Por Venus liwl notlilns on
me. Alexander '. tJwin, Hi! tt

Fniverit of IVnnsvhania
No. . -- - A "male"gueen she'll bo. Jli.s Margaret Sill-Iivi-

11!) South Nineteenth htreet
No. 1,1. I'jp u fork-In- ' goml nanit

.vim II acree. Mrs .1 S Kirk M2i
North Warnock street.

No tn. And I've Midi a "reel"
Kiiarantcc Jov-r- A SellKman 71

est WahinKton lane.

UN WILL KEEP

WATCH COUNCIL

Committees Named to. Report
on Attitude of City

Lawmakers

TO BE AT ALL SESSIONS

Memli.rt, ,f the cuiim iln, um . urn--

ittee of the Women's Leajr i" for llood
'overiiiiieiit will attend thi of ,

''itv I'ouncils ar '2 o'rlm k net Thurs-f- i

utteriioon
In u meeting at the Women' League

for (Jooil (imernment hen.: riarters, UikI
's'outh Thirte. nth etre.-t- . .dav. jdans
were made for the li2l work of the,

Forty won. in, represent-ini- r
each of the eight .vi coun.'ilmanic

iHtri.t, agreed to keep m touch with
oiincilmaiiic inovemeii Thej will

w.itch over the councilii.e'i .n their
and inndently, ,;..c;uiine which

ones the think wortln :

Mis Kdit1 Kales, d .irmati of the
(oin.-iiitte- presided Mr- - Edward
Mi Collin, vice ihu'rrnii' ,,, 1 of work
of a dmilar women's 'i".i'fne dining
tic Inst 'wo icui's of Mhjiii Itlanken-- I

rg'- - iiuininistrntioi lr- - Mii'ol
ii will name the ilietn ' chairmen who.

v 'th one or mpro wnrl r- - will form the
Mihron.mittecq, This, dihtrii t iliair-lean- ,

with liss Fnl 's ,md Mr M, .
Follin will form an itne lonunit- -

tee Alter inch se.ina ,,f I'ouinils, the
coniinitteee will meet and take act on

"When we tlrrft organl.e,I " iilnined
Mish Kill.-- , "we s, i,t t.tfurs ti the
twentv one i nllficil. n I. of flu fit i

ffering to m. operate n u,, w ami
including ..ur platform nsweis fr un
Mht of these hIiow r Ii. it appreciation

t our offet Charles It 1ail. in the
Seiond diKtint, told of inri'iiis moi
lUM.ts lie is niipporting ( me is tlie '

londemniitlon of the ,.,d . huri h at
Tweiit thiid and Lombani streets by
lh llo-.ri- l of I'ducntioti for Hehool pur-pi-i- s

lie suggits thnt ' should he
i uiile into n pluyground for the houl
i "nrhj

'.Inines fievelm, of tin- - Fourrh dis-t'i- .

.iid ot.r platform is the t'irst he
us ..it which he can lr.ipialiliedly

s'and upon He also w rites I hive
'."iird it said bv tnen who know political
c illdlln'IH best that the ..uly hope for
the triumph of the Mayor - polii ics ntnl

f good government generally in I'hilu
d.'lphia the intelligent participation
of women and the hular,. of power
thev will ejten ise in th.- - right dire.
tiiin 1 believe this also and I hnie
great Imp" that oui organisation max
I. h. d.ciding w.igi i (.

260 Eligible as Patrolmen
An eligible lift contain ng L'liO names

of men who ipinlliif.il for policemen at a
reii-u- t etaiiiinatlou was made public
t'.dav by the Civil Servn e t 'oinmissloii

evl'Il hundred and sixtj one nieu up
plied to the i omimssioii tn dtxoine o

men at .?." a day, but a large number
were rijecteil for ph.sii il and othei
r. asoiH

Accounting in Harrison Estate
The I'liiladelphia Hoard of Trade

rnmed as a trustee under the will of
nomas Skelton Harrison, who net

aside "vein! thousand dollars for
iiurpo?es. na.s been notified that

there w ill le nn accounting ,n the tJi
rhon Court on Felriiary 7

HOPE CHEST
Dnllnre Dnihi

Appears Below

B. Tim winner of the ONn nUN-Dltn- D

nOLLAU prize for the beat
last line to each Limerick will be
announced one week after the Lim-
erick Ib printed. For example, U10

winner of the prize for the Lim-
erick which appears today will be
announced today n week.

i. Tn cafe of ties, prizes will bo
awarded to ench successful con-

testant. For example, if the judges
decido there nro two or more an-

swers of equal merit for tho prize,
the author of ench answer will re-

ceive ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. The prize will not bo split
up among them.

.". The decision of the Judges In each
Limerick contest will be tinai.

.No. it. If flie mails and the male.
will aprec. Joseph II. Hell. H017 Hnr-Pi- t

Htrect.
The line written by Miss Iibnch

eight of the eleven votes cuH by
the jury, while line No. 4 bv Mrs1.
Farcy was given two votes and line N'i
II bj Mr JosM'lyn received one vote.

Tlie memberN of the jury from among
th" otfice torce ot the Colonial Ice
Co.. ut ." North Fourth htreet, were:

Miss Helen M. Martin, .002 Market
street.

MIm .Mac bchacfer. 037 North
OnnnnH stris't.

Mivs Myra Witt. 121 North Sickel
treet.

.Miss Esther .Meredith, "i.150 Cedar
avenue

Miss Eleanor Turner. C010 Lato'na
street

Miss Oljra Loepclte. tl020 Webster
street.

I. N Held. 40 Lincoln avenue.
Collineswood. N .1

ChnrJcs A. Jllllcbrand. 137 North
Millirk .stieer

Herman S. Uan.s. ,111'.' North
Twenty-thir- d street

A. IvN .Stone. .3335 North Howard
street

K. Swanbure. iJ17 N'oith Fairhill
btreet.

MOORE MAY SEE

GOVERNOR I0DAY

Conference Likely on Delaware
Bridge Project and Legislation

Affecting Philadelphia !

OLIVER MAY FIGHT SPROUL!

'Governor Spioul and Mayo" .Moote
are hopetul that they will se able to
get toge'hr foda for a onferenee on
a number of matters, including the
Delaware river bridge, new legislation
for Philadelphia, nnd the appointment
of a magistrate to nil the lwancv,
canned b the death of Magistral!
llojle. Another piecp of gossip whlih
iij agitating the polititians is the report
of a onferenee yesterdav between
Ueorge S. Hirer of Pittsburgh, nnd

'Joseph it. tirundy. iitcsident of t.ic
I'ennsyhanla Manufacturers' Assikui- -

t'on Neither Mr fSrund) nor Mr
lliver ii in sympathy with the .Sprou! -

Crow leadership Mi. Oliver was
Keenly disappointed when bin inntrol

'ot tl.e Allegheiiv i. mnty delegation was
lot reiognizid in the distribution of
committee ussignmeiit.s anil legislative
p'ltronage.

The (iriiudv 'Iier conference theref-
or.- lent i olor to the reports from
Ilnrrisbmg that .Mr Oliver would be
readv to join tores with Mr. Grundy
in the eiMit of a tight in the state I.ig.
Mature

Sic h a tight mav develop ov r ti
nilminietration'H program for the ruis- -

ing of revenue und for the holding of
a . (institutional convention. Tlie lines
ma then be drawn sharply bftwen
the Sproul-Crow-Kjr- e men and the
followers of Oliver and lirundy. Neither
Mr (Jrundy nor Mr Oliier wquld din- -

i.uss their i onferenee.
I)emocn's throughout the city are

stirred by the prospect of one of their
number being named to the magisterial
vacancy, and the candidates are legion.
The jut) combine, however, will try to
g( t the place for Jo,eii L llaldwui,

..re lender of the Twenty sixth ward.
Mayoi Moire will tell the Governor
that lie Is opposed to It.lldwin or to
iin other buch recognition of the
combine.

Among the Pernoerutic candidate
are .Inmea H. Toughlll. James Camp-lell- ,

John Albany. John Coyle. John
Hlties, Charles Hawkins, Howp.nl Wil-
li, ii if h by. Jaim-- s McHugh and Justin
Muth.

Hlehard Wejlein president of Coun-(il- ,

continued hiii plans for barmon
between the Mayor and Council yes

, t. rday despite the flare-u- n In Council
tii tween Councllmen Hnll and Von
Tlgen Mr. Wegleln Hpcnt live hours
in an inspection trip yenlerday with
Mayor Moore und other city offuiula
nnd un his return said

"I will continue to work for bar
mony and construction. I am work-
ing as hard us cir to that end todir "

Auto and Motorcycle Collide
' Collision between nn automobile und

u inotorccle which be was riding Ht

llermaiitown nnd Indiana nenu(T last
night, resulted In injury to Homeo
Zalunte, eighteen years, of H0! Den- -

ii le street lie suffered hurts of the
bead and bod , and was taken to the
,' ,. tl..nlfnl w l,.l, Tl,....npaiiiui imiii o'"t"iii .....i.i. HHiiii-1,,11-

,

itfl.l West Indiana avenue, driver of tip
I auto, wki arrested and will be'arralgue I

before Mngigstrate Wrlgley todav

a?

KX INVESTIGATION

OF
.

MINES

Officors of U. M. W. Off to
Washington to Plead for

Congress Probe

MURDER JURY INCOMPLETE

SoreiaX Dhvateh M Errn tig Public l.tdotr
Williamson, W. Vn Jan. 21), A

telegram was received hero this morn-
ing at the miners' headquarters from
the Indlnnnpolla henibiuarters stating
that John L. Lewis, president of the
I'tilted Mine Workers of America, nnd
William Oreen, secretary and treasiircr
of the organization, left there last night
for Washington to make a plea before
Congresrt a congressional com-mltte- o

npntdnted to mnke an inciulsitioii
Into the condition which cxlstd In the
strike zone.

Tlie cM operators dechre thnt they
will welcome such an Investigation ns
It will give the public nn opportunity
ot learning tho true facts. Husiness of
the county nlso favor the congressional
investigation.

Ijuvyer Asks Hlglil to Carry rislol
James Damron, one of the counsel

for the defense of the twenty-on- e men
arcus'd of the murder of Albert C. I'elt,
has tiled an application fur permission
to enrry a pistol. I'nder the law before
any one can carry a revolt er lie must
flie an application with the court. A
hearing will be held later on the nppll
ration by Judge It. I). Halley. who Is
presiding at the trial.

Some weeks ago Mr. Damron. who
was judge of the Mingo County Circuit
Court when the fight nt Mutewan took
place, and summoned the grand jury
which Indicted the defendants, was shot
nt bv nn unidentified person, but suf-
fered only slight flesh wounds. It was
in Judge Uamron's court that the trials
were postponed Inst September uutil
this month.

Two Summoned for Contempt
Sid HnMleld and Charlie Kiser, two

of the defendants on trial, have been or-
dered to appear in the I'nlted States
District Court for the Southwestern
(list! let of West Virginia to answer
contempt proceedings there. They are
alleged to hnve attempted to induce
miners nt work at the Ked Jacket mine
near here to quit their places. The
coal operators secured an injunction
some months ago restraining the union
ollicluls or their agents from interfer-
ing with nn of their employes.

The hearing on the contempt proceed,
ings is scheduled to take plme nt
Huntington, W. Vn., on Tuesday. Au
the men are on trial for their lives here,
it will be impossible for them to obey
the summons, as they are locked up and
in the oustod of the sheriff. Their
counsel wired this morning to Judge
Wnddell explaining the situation nnd
asked for u postponement until after
the murder trial is over.

Down along the Tug river district
nniongi the tented colonies which dot
the winding mountain stream, the
women and children, innocent sufferers
in tlie struggle tor supremacy which ib
being waged between the strikers nnd
the coal operators, arc paying little
heed to the trial.

They display little concern in the
trial while their husbands come to
court, but what they are inteiestcd in
is w here their sustenance, clothing and
shoes for the bare feet of the tots is
coming from.

War Itrldo'.s Sltattercd Dream
The trial brings to light a case ut

shattered dreams. Iln- - faded visions of
the wnr bride, who after four ears of
buffering in the war-ridde- n atea of
Frunce, sought a new haven when she
became the wife of one of I'ncle Sam's
soldiers She is the wife of Charles
Kiser, who is being tried with other de-

fendants and who comes from n prom-
inent fumily in this county. Kiser was
with the A. E. during the war, and
while in Trance met his wife. He pic-
tured to her the great country he cum"
from, where pence and prosperity d

She became his wife, and t.hen
he sailed for America she accompui.'ed
him. They came licre.

The yuuni! collide were here orh ii
few months when the strike was de
elarcd and the strife started. Ki- -

was a police officer nt Mate-wan- av
he was arrested in connection with the
sla.iing of the seven Haldwin-I'elt- s de-

tectives. The pence and happines the
young wife had dreamed of failed to
materialize, nnd instead of having her
iiilnbuiid with her he is in jnil loie
.ith the other de'endants. Hut Ihe

I'rein h wife has confidence In her oiiiig
tusbaiid. and that everything will light
itself and lied dreams of happiness will
eventually be tcullred.

Slow Work In Selettlng .lur
There was little prospect that n j ir

would be obtained before adjournment
of court this afternoon. Thirteen men
were in the jur.t box when court opened
with seven additional tentative .furors
to be lumen from the ooinparativk few
talesmen of the original panel leinain-tu- g

Judge Haile) said should the list
be exhausted before the jury had been
(onipleted additional veniremen would
be diuwn tonight nnd deput) sheriffs
sent through tiio count) to miu.iuou
them for appearand oil Mondaj

When eiiiirt opened this morniiis lie
defendants .imposed the uinjorif) of
those present Hardly a dozen sjm tu-

tors were there

JEANETTE POLICEMAN SHOT

Death May Have Been Caused by
Shot Fired Through Door

.leanetto.' I'n., Jan 'Z i Hy A 1

l'atrolmaii Joseph is.,rd was shot
and Instantlv killed while patrollng his
beat here today. The authorities are In
M'stigitting a story of u man who said
he fired a shot through a door in the
hotel where he lives and, going out
into the street a little later, found the
body of the patrolman on the sidewalk
No motive, tin police savs. has been
found for the crmi n

Takes Coat, "Borrowa" Match
OT with that cout, quick now! tjot

d match V Thuuks. N'ow get on nbout
lour bubiues-- s " And Louis Unsenbumn,
Mill street, was left stand-
ing in the dull air of yesterday ufler-noo- u

nt Twentv ninth street Mild
nvenue while a tall Negro

pocketing a revolver, walked
(usually olT, putting u cigarette, his
hands in the pocket of Hosi.nbaum'n
fW) i oat

viN"ri:n iiixm-r- s

,ti.mii trv S

V' ;.e1''TTrf"TvT3.flIJlB

m iiiWitms uimyJi.ij:rinniijMiil'?

TRiflfMORE "h1??5
JvLforlds Greatest Hotel Success--1

HARDING G,0LFS AT MIAMI

President Makos Only Brief Stay,
Avoiding All Demonstrations

Miami, Kim. Jan. 'JO. (Hy A. P.l
Cnrrying out bis determination to avoid
public demonstrations during his vnca-tlo- li

voyage down tlie Florida coaft,
President-elec- t Ilnrdlng cut bis visit
to Mlnmi todny to a short slop devoted
largely to golf.

The houseboat Victoria, bringing the
President-elec- t nnd his friends down
the Indian river, was at Port Lauder-dai- e,

thirty miles to the north, during
the night. Leaving there early in the
forenoon, it was not scheduled to reach
here until after noon, and the general
expectation was that it would tie up to-
morrow night at one of the Miami piers.

After n fishing expedition to the
crounds south of Miami, the President-
elect probably will make another visit
to this city. If. is understood, how --

ever, that Ills plans for tho return trip
still arc Indefinite.

KROPOTKIN, NIHILIST, DEAD

Prince Actor Many Years In Spread-
ing Propaganda

London. Jan. 111. (Hy A. P.)
Prince Potcr Alexclvleh Kronnlkln,
Russian geographer, author nnd l evo-
lutionary leader, is dead in Moscow,
says a Copenhagen dispatch to the Ex-

change Telegraph Co.

Prince Kropotkin was descended from
the old ltusslau nobility, and s born
at Moscow in 18 li.'.

Ho was secretary to the physical
geography section of the Itiissian (Seog-arphlc-

Society from 18H7 until 1872,
when he announced his socialistic views.
A short time Inter slip definitely udopted
tlie creed of anarchism, returning to
Htissla nnd taking un active part In
spreading Nihilist propaganda. In
1S74 he w.ns arrested and imprisoned,
but escaped. He later went to the conti-
nent nnd was expelled from Switzer-
land after the assassination of Kmperor
Alexander II of Ilimsia In 1881.

The remainder of bis period of cllo
was spent for the most part in Ger-
many, Prnnce nnd Kngland. He re-

turned to Russia In 1017 and was in-

vited to join the Kerenskv cabinet.

JAPAN REPLIES ON LANGDON

Answer Dispatched to Washington
Ignores Siberian Question

ToUlo, Jnn. M.(Hy A. P.) The
Japanese unswer to the note of the
I'nlted States Government concerning
tho recent, killing of Lieutenant War-
ren IL Lungdon in Vladivostok has
been forwarded to Washington.

According to Information available
here, the reply does not discuss the
question of Jupancse occupation of
Siberia. It reiterates the regret of the
government over the shooting of Lieu-

tenant Lungdon. which has already
been voiced by its offlciul representa-
tives in Vladivostok and Washington,
and calls attention to the measures al-

ready adopted to prevent the recur-
rence of such nn unfortunate Incident.
The communication emphasizes the
completeness and impartiality of the in-

vestigation into the shooting now In
progress, which it says will Is' followed
by such reparation as the circumstances
call for.

MYSTERY IN POISON CASE

"Mrs. Grace Rose, New York City,"
Seriously III in Harrlsburg

llfirrutliurf, Jan. rs. Grace
Hose, New York City." This name
and address, placed on th" register at
tlie Colunihus Hotel, is nil thnt local
hospital officials or other per.ions here
have been able to learn concerning tin
identity of a fashionably ntttred woman,
who is now in n serious condition at
the Harrisburg Hospital, the result ot
having swallowed poison, presumably
with suicidal intent

"I'm a widow," was nil the informa-
tion hospital authorities could obtain
from the woman.

Deaths of a Day

MARTIN P. WHITAKER

Father of the Rev. Joseph A. Whita-ke- r

Was 70 Years Old

Martin P. Whitaker. father of the
Very Hev. Jojeph A. Whitaker, ehati-celo- 'r

of the Catholic archdiocese of Phil-
adelphia, died nt S o'clock lust night
nt his home, Itl.'bS Larchwood avenue.
He was seventy yenrs old.

Mr. Whitaker was born in Schuvl- -

kill county, und had lived at Shenuti- - ,

doah until the family moved to Plula- -

(lelphiu two 'eiirs ago. '

He is survived bv ti widow and sl
children. Churles I.. John !., Mar)
It.. Nellie A , Anuii M. and Father
Whitaker.

Funeral services will be held Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock in St. Fram is de
Sales Church. Archbishop Doughert),
it is epK'ted, will conduct the servii es.

Mrs. T. J.' R. Brotherton
Mrs. Thomas J. It. ltrotherton, wife

of the assistant secret.irv of the Forrest
Theutre. died ou Thuisduj night at her
home. Ul.'U Arch street. .She was
twenty-seve- n years old. I

Mi's, llrothertuii wlm had been i'l for
two years from the effects of an attack
of influeii7u. was n daughter-in-la- of.
tieorge t . urotnerton. isset. and man-
ager of the old Teuiulc Theatre. Seventh
and Chestnut streets, which was de-

stroyed bv fire in 1W!(I.

The funeral will take plui e fuun the
home on Mondav afternoon Inter-
ment will be in Mount Peace Cemcterv.

Solomon S. Frldenberg ;
I

The funeral of Solomon S Friden-berg- ,

who died here of pneumonia on
Tliur.sduv, will take place tomorrow
nftei'iioon trom tho Oliver H Hair '

Hulldlng. lhSO Chestnut street. Inter-
ment

t

will ho in Mouut Sinai Cemetery.
Mr. Frldenberg. who was fifty-fiv- e

jears old, was connected with the bank-
ing and brokerage linn of S. M. & M,
S. Fildenberg for more than twenty five
j ears. lie lived ill Atlantic City

His widow survives.
'

Mrs. Rosalie W. Hammer
Mrs. Itosalie Wiese Hammer, widow

of Hubert Kduard Hummer, died yes-terd-

at her home, at fKl. N'oith Fortv-firs- t

street. She had been HI hlnce July
with heurl trouble. She is survived
by two sous, William C. Hammer, treas-
urer of the Shaniokin Vulle.v Coal Co.,
and Dr. A. Wiese Hammer, surgeon
nt tho Polyclinic and American Stomach
Hospitals.

WOMEN IN CONIESI

FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Camden County Election, Feb- -

ruary 8, Expected to
Bo Lively One

TOWNS SHOW INTEREST

Public school board election contests
are imminent throughout Camden
county, nnd it in evident that con-
tests jvlll be lively in Beveral towns
where women will oppose men for tho
"thankle.su" Jojis, In connection with
the election, February 8, a number of
appropriations will be voted on.

Tn Colllngswood there nrc ulrcadv
five candidates for three places to be
filled. Terms of these men expire

Dr. Kdwnrd H. Rogers, who has been
on the board for ten years, nnd who
declines to be a candidate for

Dr. Charles Vanderkleed. presl
dent of the board, and Frank Stevens,
both of whom will be candidates again
Others to contest are Mrs. O. L. Lapp
Matthias Campbell and Jacob M. N'ol .

In Haddonfield these terms expire'
Charles Illachley and Henry Itonev.
who will be candidates for
and Henjntnln Whitecnr. who declines
It is expected thnt hult a dozen other
candidates will make themselvcM known
next week. TIiIr board now has two
women on It, nnd there Is n possibility
of one or two candidates being women.

The appropriation is being objected
to by citizens, but women are support
ing it despite the increase of $1,1,000
over last year's budget. The approprla.
tlon asked for totals $80,000.

A big fight is expected in Hoddon
Heights by citizens opposing the pres.

administration, who are
supporting these candidates for c

tion whose terms expire : Ham
Hansdovvne, Merritt Wolfe, William
Olivery nnd W. D. Shlll. There will
be, one If not two women candidates
nnd severnl male candidates opposing
tho regulars, it is reported.

In Audubon It appears harmon'
reigns. These whose terms expire will
stand for : George I,
Martin. Claude Mlddlcton and Horace
Archer.

Westmonf will James II Y.
Hlnkeley, I'reston Greenle, John Wev.
guild and Charles Winteis.

Harrington's budget asked for
amounts to $11, Ob1.". There will be scv
oral cundldntrs besides these who
terms expire: IMwin J. Adams and
John ,T. Franke. Reese M. Ford re-

fuses to run again.

18 YEARS FOR "HE-VAM-

Found Guilty of Murder of Woman
He Lured From Home

Chicago, Jnn. 2!). fHv A. I
Herbert Conkright was found guilt) o'
the murder of Mrs. Kvu Wyatt, wife of
Albert W)iitt. of Aurora, III., b) n
jury early today and his punishment
fixed nt eighteen years In prison.

Conkright was chnrged with having
lured Mrs. Wyatt from her husband
and with shooting her to death In a

rooming house here last November. Hi
defense was that the shooting was ac
cidental. Assistant State's Attorney W
R. Stewart eharnctrr!.ed Conkright as a
"fnlr-haire- d and demanded
the death penalty .

lohn H'rubec, one of the jurors, w
not told of the death of his seventeen

enr-ol- d daughter, Helen, until aftc
the verdict was reached. Judge Friend
granted a recess last night so the juro-cou- bl

visit bis daughter's bedside, nf'ci-- a

message had been received that the
girl was dying. Tlie entire jury went ti
the limbec home in nutomobiles and
while the others waited the father foi

the last time saw his daughter uneon
fcloiiH from brain fever and spinal men
ingltis. The young woman died half
an hour after Urubec returned to court

MAN BATTLEJDETECTIVE

Policeman Pushed Through Window,

but Arrests Suspect
Tn nn attempt to arrest John Smifn.

a roomer ut "..Vi Orthodox street, who
Is vvunted In many cities nn the charge
of swindling. District Detective Slav In.
of the Paul and Kuan streets police
station, was thrown through u window
to the street.

Slavin. upon the advice of the l
tectlve Hureau at City Hall, called r

Smith's home, and when he Informed
him that he was under arrest Smlti
called a number of his friends and fousn'
the detective. The detective summoned
nld and Smith was arrested before he

could escape. It was necessary to re
move Smith to the Frunkfoid Hospital
to havn his injuries dressed before he
was tnken to the station house

uiivriiH
.vlrWAIiH -- Jhii 27 niiHKfir tunli. '

of i"li.iinttc SteW'aiU HrUtivm and film
lire Imited tn .ntnd funeral Moe - v m
reaMcner. Ull'.' Vcum it tut l'fi. J

"tiMAHON Jun 27, miHNAM1
MAHO.V Hclntli nnd IHcndi iavtt
fiinral Men 8..10 m parlor cf A t'
Kohlfr. IMtil N lOUi it Illcti mans iliui n

of uar I.iely of Mercy 10 a in Ini Ho.- -

'vfltlTAKEIl Jl J. MAHTIM P-

l.uslmiiil uf M.irv f WlilUkar uiul R''' '
cf tho Ver. llev. JohciiIi A Whllalier 8.
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